Abstract: The spatial effects of vegetation control on early tree growth were investigated in central 21 Alberta, Canada for four years after the establishment of hybrid poplar plantations including two clones:
Data collection

139
Initial height and basal root collar diameter were measured on all trees in July 2011 shortly after 140 planting. To facilitate repeated measures of diameter, stems were permanently marked 3 cm above the 141 ground. Total tree height and diameter were measured again for all live experimental trees between 142 late September and late October of 2011 October of , 2012 October of , 2013 October of , and 2014 (the end of the first to fourth growing 143 seasons, respectively). Height was measured from ground level on straightened trees to the base of the 144 terminal bud. Root collar diameter was measured with a digital caliper in two perpendicular directions 145 (N-S and W-E) at the marked portions of stems, which were then averaged prior to analysis. For the 146 2011 growing season, height and diameter growth increments were calculated as the difference 147 between initial (at planting) and fall measurements; for 2012, 2013, and 2014, increments were 148 calculated as the difference between fall measurements of two consecutive years. Tree survival was 151 blocks. No statistical analyses were undertaken for the survival data; dead trees were excluded from 152 analysis of growth increments.
153
We measured the degree of cover of herbaceous vegetation around all living experimental trees 154 in August of the second growing season (2012) . Sampling was done out to a 100 cm distance from each 155 tree in all four cardinal directions using belt transects comprised of quadrats (25 cm wide x 50 cm long) 156 designed to sample vegetation cover at two distances (near: 0-50 cm; far: 50-100 cm) from the tree base 157 (Supplementary Information Fig. S1 ). Within each quadrat, cover was visually estimated for each 158 vascular plant species (within 5% up to 20%, within 10% above 20%). Plant species were also grouped 159 based on growth form and life cycle, including: 1) annual forbs (including winter annuals and biennials), 160 2) perennial forbs, 3) annual grasses, and 4) perennial grasses (Supplementary Information Table S1 ).
161 Herbaceous vegetation cover around each tree, summed for all species and by functional groups, was 162 calculated for: 1) the area 0-100 cm from the tree (cover values were averaged for all eight quadrats per 163 tree); and 2) for the area close to (0-50 cm) and farther from (50-100 cm) the tree (cover values 164 averaged for the four quadrats at one or the other sampling distance).
165
Soil nutrient availability was quantified using Plant Root Simulator (PRS) probes containing ion 166 exchange resin membranes (Western Ag Innovations, Inc., Saskatoon, Canada) that were installed in the 167 second and third growing seasons (2012 and 2013, respectively) . Four (out of six) blocks were randomly 168 selected at each site and probes were installed adjacent to the trees subjected to the following 169 vegetation control treatments: control, above-close, above-far and above-total. Due to budgetary 170 constraints we were unable to assess nutrient availability in all six vegetation control treatments; our 171 assumption was that the herbicide treatments that removed both above-and belowground vegetation 
244
Both clones had 100% survival through the first growing season and survival of Okanese poplar 245 remained high (> 78%) throughout the four year study (Fig. 1) . In contrast, survival of Walker poplar was 246 more variable among treatments, dropping noticeably for the above&below-close removal treatments 247 in year three, and for both above&below treatments and the control (no removal) in year four (survival 248 data not subjected to statistical analysis).
249
The vegetation control treatments had a significant influence on tree height and diameter 250 increment in all years (except height increment in the fourth year) ( 
276
Initial tree heights from the spring measurements in 2011 were significant (p< 0.05) covariates 277 only for the first two growing seasons after planting (2011 and 2012) ( Table 1 ). There were significant 278 effects of the vegetation control treatments on height increment in the first three growing seasons, and 279 significant clone by treatment interactions in the first, second and fourth growing seasons (Table 1) .
280 Height increment of Okanese trees did not differ among vegetation control treatments during the first 281 growing season (2011) (Fig. 2) . In subsequent years, the greatest height growth occurred in plots with 282 control of above-and belowground vegetation far from trees (BF), followed by the control of 283 aboveground vegetation close to trees, or from 0-140 cm distance from trees (AC or AT) (Fig. 2 ). There 284 were also significant effects of the vegetation control treatments on the height increment of Walker 285 poplar, but only in the first and third growing seasons (Fig. 2) ; in both years the greatest height 286 increment occurred for trees subject to the removal of aboveground vegetation from 0-140 cm (AT) ( 
289
We encountered 37 different herbaceous plant species surrounding the hybrid poplar trees in 290 this study (Supplementary Information Table S1 ). Adjacent herbaceous vegetation was strongly affected 291 by control treatments (Tables 2, 3 , 4). Total herbaceous cover close to trees (0-50 cm) was significantly 292 lower in the treatment using herbicide to remove both above-and belowground vegetation (BC) 293 compared to the other treatments that only controlled aboveground vegetation close to the tree ( Fig.   294 3A) . Notably, herbaceous cover in the above&below-close (BC) treatment was reduced by 65 -75% as 295 compared to the treatments involving mechanical removal of aboveground vegetation (above-close, 296 above-total) and the control treatment without vegetation suppression (Fig. 3 ). Total vegetation cover 297 far from trees (50-100 cm) was also significantly lower (reduced by ~70%) in the treatment using 298 herbicide to remove above and belowground vegetation at this distance from the tree (above&below-299 far) as compared to the treatments with mechanical removal of aboveground vegetation (above-far, 300 above-total) or the control (NR) treatment (Fig. 3 ).
301
Composition of surrounding vegetation also differed among the treatments at the end of the 302 second growing season, primarily reflecting treatment effects on perennial plant species (Tables 3 and 4 309 generally did not differ from the control treatment in terms of the cover of different plant functional 310 groups (Tables 3 and 4) , though mechanical removal did favor neighboring vegetation comprised of
Overall, transmittance of available PAR through the understory vegetation to the shaded portion 313 of the tree was high (ranged from 71% to 99%) but nevertheless differed among the vegetation control 314 treatments in both June and July of the third growing season (2013) ( Table 2) . PAR transmission early in 315 the growing season (i.e., June) was higher with removal of both above-and belowground vegetation 316 (i.e., above&below-close (BC) treatment) than in all other treatments (above-close, above-total, no 317 removal), which in turn, did not differ from one another (Table 3) . Later in the season (July), however, 318 light transmission increased with more intensive vegetation removal treatments, being lowest in the 319 control treatment followed by above-close, then above-total, then above&below-close (Table 3) .
320
All belowground environmental attributes measured (soil temperature, moisture and nutrient 321 supply rates) were strongly affected by the vegetation control treatments ( Tables 3 and 4) .
328
Soil moisture differed among vegetation control treatments at all sampling times for measures 329 near the tree (25 cm from trees) ( Table 3) 332 vegetation (BC) as compared to the other treatments, the latter of which did not differ from one 333 another. However, in July 2013, when soil moisture was generally higher, the opposite was true (i.e.,
334 moisture was lowest in the above&below-close treatment; 337 from the control treatment (Table 4) . By July 2013, soil moisture far from trees was lower with removal 338 of both above-and belowground vegetation (BF treatment) compared to all other treatments (Table 4 ).
339
Mechanical vegetation (i.e., aboveground) control resulted in significantly higher availability of 340 several nutrients, notably nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorous, both near and far from trees (Tables 3 341 and 4; recalling we did not assess nutrient availability in treatments removing vegetation both above-342 and belowground). Aboveground vegetation removal from 0-140cm (above-total) resulted in the 343 greatest nutrient increases relative to the control treatment (NR) ( Tables 3 and 4) . 
363
The importance of initially controlling vegetation near the tree stem (above-or belowground), n/a 4.14 0.04 n/a n/a 7.75 <0.01 n/a D r a f t 28 Table 1 . Results (F-value and significance (P)) from split-split-plot mixed-models examining the effect of site (whole-plot), clone (split-plot), vegetation control treatment (split-split-plot), and their interactions on: volumetric soil moisture, soil temperature and nutrient supply rates (averaged for the measurements 25 cm and 95 cm from the tree), and relative PAR transmittance; and vegetation cover (0-100 cm from the tree). Measurements were made in the second (2012) and third (2013) growing seasons after planting. Significant effects are bolded (p< 0.05).
(See also Tables 3 and 4 ).
Site Clone Site * clone Treatment Site * trt Clone * trt Site*clone*trt Each bar is broken down into the cover by each plant functional group. For more detail on analyses by functional group near (0-50 cm) and far (50-100 cm) from the tree, see Tables 3 and 4 
